
KROFF STABLES RATES: 

Kroff Stables will invoice for board, training and services each month and payment is due on 
the 1st of every month. 
* If payment is not received by the 1st of the month there will be a $50 fee added to your next 

months invoice. If payment is not received by the 5th services are discontinued until payment 
is received, no services will be refunded. 

* If a check is returned there will be a $15 returned check fee added to your invoice  
—————————————————————————————————- 

Board at Sandspur Ranch  
* $700 per month per horse 
* Includes feeding of hay three times a day (bermuda and alfalfa included) 
 - Timothy is $3 per flake 
* Cleaning of the horse’s stall two times a day 
* Stalls are 12 x 12 box stalls 

Training Package #1
* $650.00 per month per horse    
* Daily maintenance and care 
* Training rides and 2 customer lessons per week 
 1) should a customer cancel a lesson with less than 24 hour notice that lesson will  
     be counted towards the lessons allowed per month.  

Training Package #2
* $500.00 per month per horse 
* Daily maintenance and care 
* Training rides for horse, lessons are not included 
 ———————————————————————————————————- 
Grooming- mandatory 
* $100 per month per horse  
* Groom service for training rides and customer rides (weekends not guaranteed) 
* Turn out of horse and grooming when brought in  
* Put on and taken off the euro walker 
* Tack cleaned after each ride, saddle not included 
* Feeding of grain and supplements daily 
* Each stall has extra water bucket that are cleaned and filled daily 
* Show preparation (muzzle, bridle path, and ear clip, mane pull.) 

Body clipping is not included. Body clipping is $150.00 per horse, we prefer you pay the 
groom directly but if not it will be added to your monthly bill.  

Grain Fee 
* $75 per month per horse 
* Includes Bran, Cavalor Senior, Cavalor Performix, Cavalor Pianissimo, Cavalor Original  

Supplement Fee
* $40 per month per horse 
* Your horse will get Grand Premium Plus supplement Tuesday through Sunday 



Supply Fee
* $25 per month per horse  
* Restocking of necessary grooming supplies (i.e.: fly spray, showsheen, hoof dressing, etc.)  

Additional Lessons & Non training horses
* $60 per lesson on own horse  
* $100 per lesson/training ride for horses not in full training  
* $45/ month for blanketing during winter months 
* $75/ month for Theraplate treatment  

__________________________________________________________ 

Horse Show Rates/ Fees
Day Care
* $65 a day per horse (includes set up/ pack up days, and days not showing) 
* Includes complete care of your horse at the show 
* Don’t forget to tip the grooms each week.   

Rides
* $60 per class or school for horses in training 
* $100 per class or school for horses not in training 

Schooling/ Teaching
* $50 per class for horses in full training 
* $100 per class for horses not in full training 

Horse Show Policy 
* Entry form is to be sent in before closing date by each customer, Kroff Stables will not fill out 

entry forms as that is the owners responsibility. If the show office has not received an entry 
form for your horse and Kroff Stables has to fill out the entry there will be a $25 fee added to 
your show invoice labelled “Convenience fee” 

* Grooming and hauling is to be paid in advance, please talk to James as these amounts 
change. If those fees are not received your horse will not go to the horse show. 

* If you are not planning on attending the show but sending your horse you may need to send 
checks with your horse. Three checks are potentially needed; one for horse show office, one 
for the braider (if needed) and one for Kroff Stables, they will need to be handed to James 
directly at least 2 days before the horse’s leave. 

*Each client MUST close out in the horse show office, with the grooms, and Kroff Stables on 
Sunday of each show week. If a check or email confirmation of bank transfer is not received by 
Kroff Stables on the Sunday of a show week a $10 fee, per day until invoice is paid, will be 
added to your next invoice.  
  
 * Note: The braider needs to be paid on Saturday of each week 
.  
Should Kroff Stables have to pay for any customer bills at the horse show (i.e. horse 
show bill, grooms, braider) a fee of 10% of the bill will be charged to said customer.



* Horse(s) must be current on all at home bills to go to the show. If the show falls on the first of 
the month, training must be paid in full before we leave for the show. No exceptions. 

Other Fees that might occur at the Horse show  
* Onsite vet 
* Onsite farrier 
* Horse supplies  

Horse Show Expenses- Customers will split the following
* Shavings, feed, and groom stalls- commonly through the horse show 
* Trainer travel expenses  
* Trainer, assistant trainer and grooms hotel room(s) 
* Plane fare and rental car if needed 
* Food during horse show 
* RV rental space if used 
* VIP table if purchased 
* Gas to and from the show 
* Supplies  

—————————————————————————————————— 

At home farrier- Our horses are on a 5-6 week shoe schedule. Farrier service will be added to 
customers monthly bill and Kroff Stables will give the farrier a check that includes payment for 
all horses. Farrier service is $250 per horse.  

At home vet- Kroff Stables uses Dr. Martin Crabo and Chaparral Veterinary Medical Center as 
our barn vet. Dr. Crabo specializes in equine sports medicine, lameness, and equine 
reproduction. Chaparral has all the lasted gadgets and is a full surgical center. Dr. Crabo also 
works very closely with Wes to ensure our horses have the best care.  

Cancellations- Customers canceling with less than 2 weeks notice from the first day of the 
show will be liable for trainer/ grooms expenses and all splits. Also the horse show may still 
charge for your horse’s stall.  

Sales- Kroff Stables charges 10-15% commission on all sales, purchases, and leases 
(including investment horses and in-barn sales) plus any expenses occurred to try said horse 
(I.e flight, hotel, rental car, food). Kroff Stables also charges a $150/day fee for each day used 
for trying horses or travel to try horses. Commission must be paid within 30 days of purchase/
lease.  


